Oxidation of substituted N,N-dimethylanilines by cytochrome P-450: estimation of the effective oxidation-reduction potential of cytochrome P-450.
Rates of N-demethylation of N,N-dimethylaniline and of eight meta- or para-substituted N,N-dimethylanilines by rat liver cytochrome P-450PB-B (P-450) were determined under conditions where oxidation was supported by iodosylbenzene or NADPH-P-450 reductase. The rates of dimethylaniline oxidation were found to correlate with the substrate oxidation-reduction potential within each series of substrates supported by a particular oxygen activation protocol; the kcat for each substrate studied was approximately 20-fold faster in the iodosylbenzene-supported system relative to the NADPH-P-450 reductase supported system. Since the N-demethylation of amines is believed to proceed via an initial electron-transfer step, a kinetic scheme for P-450 was proposed that enabled evaluation of the data according to theoretical treatments that correlate rates of electron transfer with extrakinetic parameters. In these analyses, the data could be fitted to the Rehm-Weller and Agmon-Levine equations, providing lambda values (for the energetics of enzyme-substrate reorganization) of 22-26 kcal mol-1 and apparent E1/2 (oxidation-reduction potentials) of 1.7-2.0 V (vs saturated calomel) for the oxidized enzyme. The apparent E1/2 for the enzyme is composed of contributions from the intrinsic potential of the active prosthetic core of the enzyme, the Fe = O - porphyrin species, and a coulombic factor that is a function of the charge-separated radical anion/radical cation pair produced upon electron transfer.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)